Here we reveal that DG and α α/ε ε-SG sequences contain cadherin domain homologues (see legend to Figure 1 ). In animals, cadherin domaincontaining proteins are adhesion molecules that modulate a wide variety of processes including cell polarization and migration [7] . Our study also identified cadherin domains in Saccharomyces cerevisiae Axl2p (also known as Sro4p and Bud10p) and several very large proteins from magnetotactic bacteria.
The use of a predicted protein from Magnetococcus MC1 was critical to the discovery of the α αDG, α α/ε ε-SG and Axl2p cadherin domains. This sequence is unusual in two respects. First, it contains 11699 amino acids, when the mean length of a bacterial sequence is approximately 300 amino acids. Second, it also contains integrin-α α-like β β-propellers and laminin G-like domains that are more typical of eukaryotic extracellular proteins.
Axl2p, α αDG, α α/ /ε εSG and cadherins are similar not only in containing homologous domains, but also in their cellular localizations, functions and posttranslational modifications. Axl2p, DG, α α/ /ε εSG and cadherins are all type I transmembrane proteins with their homologous cadherin domains located in the extracellular environment. Axl2p and cadherins also appear to be involved in establishing cell polarity, albeit in different unicellular and multicellular contexts [7, 8] . Furthermore, disruption of glycosylation of Axl2p and α αDG causes dysfunction [6, 9] which, for α αDG, results in muscle disease.
Crystal structures have revealed that multiple cadherin domains form Ca 2+ -dependent rod-like structures with a conserved Ca 2+ -binding pocket at the domain-domain interface [10] . Multiple alignment of α αDG, α α/ /ε εSG, Axl2p and bacterial cadherin domain sequences with cadherin domains of known structure (Figure 1) show that most of the Ca 2+ -binding residues in the crystal structures are conserved. This implies that the newly identified cadherin domains may associate via a Ca 2+ -dependent association mechanism, by forming homotypic or heterotypic multimers. These predictions may assist the rational design of DG-or α α/ε ε-SG-binding drugs. α αDG represents an important therapeutic target not only for its role in muscle disease, but also for its role as a cellular receptor for Mycobacterium leprae, the causative organism of leprosy, and for Old World arenaviruses [6] .
The amino-terminal region (amino acids 80-180) of α αDG had previously been suggested to belong to the immunoglobulin Κ Κ family [11] . This region overlaps with the cadherin homology domain (amino acids 58-158, --ASFFTDAN----SDTLVYSATLLD(4)PSWISFDTN---TATFSG-TPLNAHV---GSMALKVTATDPQG-- (Figure 1) . As cadherin domains often are involved in protein-protein interactions it is likely that the α α/ε εSG cadherin domains function by associating with other molecules of the dystrophin-glycoprotein complexes. Mapping the 16 amino acid substitutions onto cadherin crystal structures shows that they all lie within, or at the ends of, β β-strands (Figures 1 and 2 ). This implies that these mutations are likely to disrupt the structure or folding of this domain. The exceptions to this are replacements of arginines with both histidine and cysteine at two distinct positions (R 34 → →His, R 34 → →Cys; R 98 → →His, R 98 → →Cys) which map onto Ca 2+ -binding sites in cadherin structures (Figure 2) . It is possible therefore, that these substitutions abrogate an α α-sarcoglycan Ca 2+ -binding function. These findings are likely to assist in the understanding of DG and α α/ /ε ε-SG functions, and their roles in muscle and CNS disease.
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